
Oops … I Love You
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Robert Lindsay (UK) - December 2016
Music: Oops (feat. Charlie Puth) - Little Mix

Intro: 16 counts - start on vocals, after whistling is finished – approx. 10 seconds

[1-8] Stomp, Kick, Out, Out, Touch, Chasse Right, Cross Rock
1-2 Stomp right beside left. Kick right forward.
&3-4 Step back on right. Step back on left. Touch right to left.
5&6 Step right to right side. Step left beside right. Step right to right side.
7-8 Rock left across in front of right. Recover weight onto right.

[9-16] ¼ Turn, ½ Turn Hitch, Chasse Right, Extended Weave Left
1-2 Turning ¼ turn left, step forward on left. Turning ½ turn left, hitch right.
3&4 Step right to right side. Step left beside right. Step right to right side.
5-6 Rock left back behind right. Recover weight onto right.
&7&8 Step left to left. Step right behind left. Step left to left. Step right over left.

[17-24] Step, Stomp, Kick, Coaster Step, Step ½ Turn, Shuffle ½ Turn
&1-2 Step left to left.(*) Stomp right beside left. Kick Left forward.
3&4 Step back on left. Step right beside left. Step forward on left.
5-6 Step forward on right. Pivot ½ turn left.
7&8 Triple turn left, stepping right, left, right.

[25-32] Heel Switches, Step Together, Long Step Back, Touch, Side Toe Switches, Unwind ½ Turn
1&2 Touch left heel forward. Step left in place. Touch right heel forward
&3-4 Step right in place. Take big step back on left. Touch right to left.
5&6 Touch right toe to right side. Step right beside left. Touch left toe to left side.
&7-8 Step left beside right. Touch right behind left. Unwind ½ turn right ending with weight on left.

(*) Restart here on Wall 6 facing the front wall.

At the end of the last wall, unwind ¾ turn instead of ½ turn to finish facing the front.
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